
Alsebra L-2 H-
Final Exam Review

L. Suppose you want to make a reduced copy of a photograph that has an actual length of 5
inches. Each time you press the reduce button on the copier, the copy is reduced by 7%.

What is the length of the photograph's copy if you press the reduce button 3 times? Round

to the nearest hundredth.

f(r):5(0. q4f

= tl,OL tn(.hes

A city's population , P,hthousands, can be modeled by the equation P = 565(1.02)', where

t is the number of years since the year 1995.

a. In the given equation, what does the number 565 represent?

ini+r;l p,ytlahon

b. In the given equation, what does the number 1.02 represent?

grov*h re'k of 2'l ,

3, The following is a graph of the 2 functions below: f (x) = Z' and g(x) = 4x - 2

a)

b)

Approximate wheref(x) < S6).(t,a)
Approximate the intercepts of g(x/.

X" (* ,o)

Yl (0,-t)



c) Domain of g(x).

(-'p,€)
d) Range otf(x).

(o' oo )
e) Describe the hansformation from f(x) to g(x).

Thc qrtilh li s hr{lcl down Z

Anl {Yt^^t 4+ ot faetc" rtic .

4. A scientist conducts an experiment on the growth of a certain bacteria culture. The variable r
represents the number of days since the beginning of the experiment. When f :0, there were
500 bacteria in the culttrre. Every day, the number of bacteria in the culture increases by a factor
of3.

a. Every day, the number of bacteria in the culture increases by a factor of D.

What is the value of b ? Explain.

b--? tt iq ttit nurnkl"'lttc baul-rth. .ti ,mr,l+.th evrl ohr1. l+ tnirlrs !
b. Using the information for your experiment, rinite the function in the

formof: f(t) = q(b)t

{(t) - ao(?)t
c. What is the value offi-f)? What does this represent?

171,5?o - *hc * of b^M+ W6(n+ a(W
d. What is an appropriate domain for this situation? n 4AJS '

[fo,D)
e. Graph. Make sure to label each a,xis

f. You become ill when you have 70,000

bacteria in your body. Approximately
when will you become ill?

r*

lo,tll-Ll =.Wa (')-
-----f'-r !

' ;dt,i rl' {'' '
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l4c == 3;

1'6 f/e'1s



5.

6.

*,.t +'i
A',

Given 8, 12, I6,....write an explicit fonnula in tenns of n anduse it to find a12

Q,=O, +d(fr'{) s On=$+4(n-t) 67 An-4n+t
crr'-8++( ri) =tr+Ll4--52 

14x(rc{
Write the recursive formula for the following sequence: {\3Z!ZS ...

r-- + 0nor(n{)
Ar.= { (n-l)

x I ) J 4
v ) 4 I t6

Dr O,n--4n-Lf
a linearor exponential function. Explain.7. Determine whether the table

8. At birth, Mary is given a $500 savings bond. The value of the bond grows at l3Yo per year.

a. Write a function that representsllary's savings bond.

{t$ = b001 r. ra)*
b. Whatwill the value of the bond be when she is 18?

$(t:l = 6t)b ( t.1'l'-)'r

$trtz.la
c. Considerint tnat amount of money at 18, if she were to withdraw the money, what

F Exponenhel . l+ is lpmeltt,
iA docs n0+ 'inrtvrrt i+ ^ Aff*ttnl rr*c'

could she use it for?

0L'. tlScd (tr
Anm nn1 Scrncs{a o+ Collgo

9. -2x * 5xa -2+xz +7xs

Leading Coefficient:

standard-Fogp, 7{5t 5X,r + X.t -ZX -e

Number of Terms:



10. Multiply the following polynomials.

12. Find the area and perimeter of the shape below.

x+4 x-2

a (2x-a) 4f-llrx+ll,

(tx-s)(x'+ax-3)

3r," tl7 yj-''l x
- T'{t*lJ;':t' + i';

SxTzrt-LqttlS
(x2 + 6x - 1)(2x3 -2x+ 4) r.' 

ZN4 - zil + 4x' i tz{ -lL.'x' + 2J x -4X "+ lX -,1-
atall

2x1+lzx*-4x?- axL +2bx -4

I

l

d.

11. Find the measure of the third side of the fiangle. The perimeter is represented by the

expression: P =9x*24y
7---- - - _

'lrt74ut= 
4tt'"1 +3x-5t: +I

I v i ------"'vw
oixrZ4y: J.( Li 

T 
+E[+64

t"ii.{+ ti

(tl ,'{,1 -ti '} + (1-z){,x-5 )

.,*t,pgt{ + K"-IK|\D
2lr'- x + 18
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13. Factor each polynomial.

a. 3xz + 27

a(xlq)

c. x2 +6x+5

( X+ 6)( X+t)

X

{(d" +x-2)
X(r*zXx't)

\\

b.6x3y3 +8xzy2

7N,'vlL

?e,.1"(axy++)

d.xz-12x*24

f. 42cz - 36

@x+0) (zx-9)
Z( x +4), 2( x- 4)

4(*+aTr")

fDne y-intercept is negative.

@Xh"graph has two zeros.

f. None of the above.

tzt
7 t7-
?a
JQ

4b

e. x3 + xz -2x )l

,,-7 /
zl..i
1t

+

(ffificIuM)

L4. Theheight of a golf ball in feet / seconds after it is hit is defined by the fimction

f(x) = -L6t' + 100r. How high will the golf ball be after 4 seconds?

f (4) = - lv (tt'; r 4tlD

= -76U | 400

=lfi +l .

15. which of the following is true of the graph of y = ax2 +4x-2, where ais apositive

integer not equal to zero. Choose all that apply:

The graph is a parabola

The graphhas a minimum value

All of the above.



16. The graph ofthe quadratic flrnction f(x) is shown in the coordinate plane below. The table
of the linear function g(x) is shown below. Indicate the relationship between each pair of
quantities in the table below by placing )r {r or = in the middle column.

First Quantity )r(rof= Second Quantity

y-tnterceptof f(x) y-tnterceptof g(x)

f(3) s(3)
Maximum value otf(x) on the

interval0 <x < 6
Maximum value of g(x) on the

interval 0<x<6

17. Graph ! = Zxz - )c - 3 using a table of values. Answer the questions that follow.

a. Graph using the table of values

b. x-intercep(r),t-t.l) ( ?

c. y-interceprlrl, (0rj4)

d. Does the graph have a ma,x or min?

lnfn
e. Number of Solutions:

f. D"*"i"(-oor 00)

V

V
-lr).t_-\- ?_n

=J-
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. f J-\ ,"_L\lu J
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j
18. Solve.

a. f(x)=x2 -x+3
0 = (t'*N,r4

lf ',' i * fti,ii:.7t 
';

I 4't-
'L t-i

i l,:

' ,')

nosff$Iim
c. 2l+x=2x2

-2K'+Y.tz[ =D
*Z{r- ky. +1 tlTl -=o

b. 0=5x2 -4x-3
AtM- al-$l

lo

*F x=1, Zl,-o,4J
d. y -16x2 -87

(q t+qlrt11-g)
* AX+ ?,.) +'-i i :,,+7,)

(Zx+lXrt+a) 
X= 2., -4

. _e qxt-T ' T
79. What are the coordinates of the vertex of f (x)= 5(x + 3), _ e ,

(-a,-k)
t6. You and your friends are dangerously launching bottle rockets from the ground level direcfly
upward atll2ff/s. Thepathofthebottlerocketismodeled by h(t)=_16t2 +vot+ho. 1Answerthefollowingforthegivenscenario: l\Z O {af

a. What is the initial heighr?

0-t+
b. What is the height of the rocket after 4 seconds?

-lb(ltc)+ \iz(+) - t =' -2r,7 +ri4g-lqL
c. What is the ma:rheight ofthe rocket?

{= -L -- -llL = --lv_ _

^- fr-- {1rr1= i-t7=?s.6 - \V lz 6)' +\\Zl3 6 ) I o

=)qb f+"
How long will it take to reach itos max height?

6-6 ao.
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21 . The lenglh of a reetangle is 9 inches more than twice the width. The area is 35@ .

a. Write a function ttrat represents the given scenario. Use w for width. ff

r,v 15 =3ns2+4w
I --A,ott nt

ft - { . \,,J -}i 
2:{: |L-trl)ti ,')

A(w)=Zwz +qw- 35b. What are the dimensions of the rectangle?

I t4rn
' 6 -''Lrin- b6--Lvx'*dlv'i
ll Z6 LZ lrl' hV'+,,1 y,,,i -"?sQ : Q

h'?qv? 7v{2 t \4 
'r"; 

- {i:" -'i-:",
Lu't1r'i t 1) - ni { vrlf 

-"1 
)

22. Whichexpressionhasadomainof[1,o)? t ._. ,.-'\/.., * --l',, :/\
X f(D=-@+\' @or={a t':;::';''1.,_ji \r

c. f(x)=\fit1 d.f(x)-,li-t W:;i

I " ---
V-t-- - .

Zl. Awell, when fuIl, contains 2000 gallons of water. Suppose that the full well is drained and

then refilled at the same rate it was drained. This process of draining the well and then refilling
it is called acycle, and one cycle takes 10 hours.

The graph shows two equations. One equation shows the arnount of water inthe well during one

cycle, and the other equation shows a constant amount of 1200 gallons of water in the well. Use

the graph to determine the times during a cycle when the well will hpve more than 1200 gallons of
water.

a. 2-8 hours

@ o-2hoursandS- 10 hours

c. 0-2 hours and 5 - 8 hours

d. 8-l0hours
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24.

.I
What is the vertex of the ftncttonf(x) : -0.312x - 3l -2?

;:,(4,-Z) (r( A,fir, (,1 7 in, lvr,.

State the domain and range.

ti i

t., I I

down L wrt+

o* 7^.

25. Write the equation given the following graph.

Equation: $tr\-- -lX+tl+? .

Domain: (-OO , OO)

**r,re,7)

rransformation: {(*) iS ShiS{Crl

At*) ir shi++rt

26. Compare and Contrast the transformations of the graphs from the parent function.

f (x) = lrl - 1 and g(x) = lr - 11.

Domain:"""'*'l(x)r (-6roo)
A(ri'r (-s1 6)

Range: '
$(N ' C-l' d)

27. Graphthe following piecewise function:
( 3* for x22
I

ftr)=lt for -2<x<-2

li,- -, f or x 1-2

l, l

I

I.lr

I

/1t/
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,({+ 3. urri+

)Sartrc atowra'in as Farcr+ {vncton

g(*), Ear 6) -+ Sarr'rc as Part.^f ftnc'hon

+t-z-6-<-/--l-z-rol 1 2 ? r. g b 7
r




